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President’s Corner

I would like to begin by saying that it has been a pleasure to serve FHCC the past year as your Board President. A lot of hard work has been put in by the Board, General Manger (Brian Bennett), Course Superintendent (Sam Richart), and his staff. As well as our Administrative staff (Jennifer Pendergrass and Teri
LoPresti) and Head Pro (Mike Rifenbark), Assistant Pro (Justin Bulcock) and all the Pro Shop Staff.
I would also like to thank, for all their tireless hours of work, Analisa Revoir and her entire Restaurant
Staff, Pool Manager (Bryce Blattner) and his Life Guard Staff. And last, but certainly not least Sandy Burtin for keeping our club sparkling!
Thank you all so much for your hard work! It is Greatly Appreciated!
I can honestly say that I have a deeper appreciation for all of our staff and members. I truly feel like we
have a Great Family here at FHCC.
I would also like recognize that there have been so many things accomplished because of the numerous
members that have gone above and beyond in donating their time and efforts as well as making generous donations to FHCC. At this time I would like to thank the following:

John and Harriet Morrison, Dave and Gayle Bingham, FHCC Social Committee, FHCC Signature Oaks
Committee, Casey and Sandy Moya, Scott and Linda Mills, John McKaig and Dianna Devore, and all of
our new Tee Marker Sponsors.
In conclusion, I would like all FHCC Members to know that there are several New Projects and Improvements that are currently being done around the facility and even more in the planning stages. The staff
and Board of Directors will continue to remain focused on the needs of FHCC and would like to Thank
You All again for your help and continuous support.
It is always Greatly Appreciated.
Jeff Robbins,

Board President

General Manager
Improvements to the Club are happening all around us. Construction has
started on Sam’s new storage area, which is our first step in our plans to
turn the wood shed next to #9 green into a snack pavilion. Hole #11
received a facelift with a new rock ditch that stretches from the pond
Brian Bennett, PGA
back to the cart bridge. This will help with water flow as well as improve
725-1506 ext. 100
the aesthetics of one of our best holes. A big thanks goes to the
Cell: 894-3388
Fremont Hills Ladies League for purchasing our new ice machine on the brian@fremonthillsgolf.com
patio and the new Titliest Den Caddies on the driving range. We
couldn’t be completing these projects without the help of generous
members and their donations of time and money.
Changes are also coming to the business office area. The relationship between the City of Fremont and
the Club is bonded even tighter as we have entered into a lease agreement on office space by the
business office. Construction will begin soon with a new office for the City of Fremont right next to the
Club’s offices. The old “19th hole” will be remodeled and updated with new furniture to make it a nice
meeting/waiting area for both entities. The Mayor and I have been working hard alongside our Board of
Directors and the City’s Board to get this accomplished. We believe a close relationship will benefit both
parties.
Welcome to our new members from the July board meeting: Mike and Linda Freeman, Jeremy and Shield
Meyer, Elizabeth Vaughn, and Al & Sherry Vorst.
As a reminder, the membership referral program is still available and you are our best recruiters. For
every member you refer, you and the new member each get $150 in credit.
Please join us for our Annual Membership Meeting on Friday, August 11th at 6:30 p.m. in the Grill and
Pub. At the meeting, our new board members will be introduced and the results of our proposed bylaw
changes will be announced. Additionally, we will discuss the current state of the Club as well as future
plans.

See you at the Club!

Mark Your Calendars
August 3—Chicken Fried Chicken—$10
August 10—Rib Night—$10
August 17—Pot Roast—$10
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August 24—Steak Night—$22.50

Swim Team
The Fremont Hills Swim Team had a tremendous season. Even though they were one of the smaller teams in
the summer league, they competed very well and gave scares to some of the bigger teams in the league.
The team did a great job of competing at every meet even though they were outnumbered by most teams
they swam against.
Throughout the year there were 17 team records broken. Seven female records and 10 male/mixed records.
Thirteen of these records were set at the summer league championship at Drury University. The team
finished 7th overall in the 9-team league.
“The kids did a great job of competing anywhere at anytime. They were very enjoyable to coach and I hope
they had as much of a blast as I did this summer. I look forward to next year and adding a few more kids to
the roster,” Bryce Blattner, Fremont Hills Coach.
With school approaching, the pool hours will be changing to 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday, starting August 21st with the weekend hours remaining the same. The pool will officially close on
Monday September 18th. It’s been a great year!
2017 Roster: Abigail Snider, Hallie Cook, Haley Mallonee, Chloe Smith, Audrey Jenkins, Allie Hathcock, Avery
Elliott, Ella Hulse, Sarah Mostyn, Rylee Sexton, Ryan Engel, Isaac Jenkins, Luke Jenkins, Kyle Fitzpatrick,
Austin Draper, Bentley Draper, Evan Growcock, Kellen Hathcock, Chandler Hathcock, Will Marks

2017 Records Broken:
Audrey Jenkins - 25 Butterfly, 25 Backstroke, 25 Breaststroke, 25 Freestyle
Sarah Mostyn - 25 Breaststroke, 25 Freestyle, 100 IM
Bentley Draper - 25 Backstroke
Isaac Jenkins - 50 Breaststroke
Luke Jenkins - 50 Freestyle, 50 Butterfly, 50 Backstroke, 100 IM
7-8 100 Medley Relay, 7-8 100 Freestyle Relay, 11-12 200 Medley Relay, 11-12 200 Freestyle Relay

PGA Junior League
PGA Junior League has officially come to an end. Our roster included: Peyton Burbridge, Afton Hopkins, Mia
Farrar, Liv Farrar, Evan Growcock, Luke Jenkins, Isaac Jenkins, Audrey Jenkins, Kash Morrison, Emma Olwig,
Bradley Thessing, Savannah Thessing, and Alisson Williams. It was a fun and exciting season with wins at
Highland Springs, at Green Hills, and at home against Green Hills and Rivercut. Our only two losses were
against Millwood both here and there. The kids gained a lot of valuable experience traveling to some great
courses. Thank you to all the parents who helped out and came to support our team at each match. Each
player has improved over the season and next year will only be better.
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Ladies League
Ladies League
On July 17th, Fremont Hills Country club hosted the Children’s Miracle Network Tournament. It is an annual event that Burk Day’s company sponsors every year. The tournament this year was dedicated to Burk
and future years tournaments will be called The Burk Day Memorial Tournament. A great big THANKS goes
out to Dona Elkins and her army of ladies league members and our men members who volunteered to help
with all of the many duties that go into hosting such a large golf tournament.
The ladies league is hosting a well attended Fremont Three Tournament on August 1st and 2nd . To date
there are 33 teams of three players each for a total of 99 players. Shirley Bareford is the chairperson for
the tournament with help from Robin Cross, Cindy Hail, Connie Dooms, Connie Covey, Julie Short, Ann
McLeary, Gayle Bingham, Toni Starks, Gretchen Frederick, and Carmen Thomas. With a tournament committee like this, I am sure the event will be well run and very organized. It should be a huge success and
lots of fun for the players.
Special thanks go out to Pam Breedlove for planning our games, printing the rules, and scoring and distributing prize money. Thanks also go to Mike and Justin, our club pros, who prepare all of the pairings each
week for league play.
Special recognition goes out to Ken and LaNita Brumley who are the Fremont Hills Couples Champions.
Way to go Brumleys.
Future dates to remember the Crystal Cup on September 12th and 13th and our member 1/3 guest day on
August 22nd. The entry forms are in the pro shop and in the restrooms.
The Ladies League purchased two much needed items for our club. We purchased a refurbished ice and
water machine for the west porch at a cost of $3343. We also purchased 16 range ball bags at a cost of
$840. The league members are committed to club improvement.
We would like to extend a big thank you to John Morrison for getting the ice machine here and installed.
He went above and beyond to get it ready for everyone.
Sandy Moya, League President
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Pro Shop
August Events
Fremont lll – Tuesday and Wednesday, August 1st & 2nd. 8:30 a.m.
shotgun start both days. Lunch and awards following play on
Wednesday.
Club Championship Weekend - August 19th & 20th. Individual
stroke play with divisions for Men, Women, Seniors, Super
Seniors, and Juniors. Appetizers and awards party at the pool
following Sunday’s round.
Ladies 1-3 Guest Day – Tuesday, August 22nd . 8:30 a.m. shotgun
start
Stag Day - August 24th. 12 to 2 p.m. Modified Alternate Shot
Format. Bring a guest out for just $20 (includes guest fee).

Mike Rifenbark, PGA
725-1506 ext. 102
mike@fremonthillsgolf.com

Course Closings

• August 1st - course closed until 2:00 p.m. - range open all day
• August 2nd - course closed - range open all day
• August 22nd - course closed until 2:00 p.m. - range open all
day
• August 28th - course closed until 6:00 p.m.- range open all day
• August 31st - member shotgun 8:00 a.m., Morris-Messenger
Tournament shotgun 1:00 p.m. - range open all day

Couples Invitational
The Couples Invitational was another successful weekend. We
had 54 teams this year with some from Oklahoma, Kansas, as
well as quite a few Fremont Hills members. Congratulations to
our own Ken and LaNita Brumley for winning the Championship
Flight! Complete results can be found the Fremont Hills web
page.

Mark Your Calendars
August 1,2—Fremont Three
August 19,20—Club Championship
August 22—Ladies 1-3
August 24—Stag Day
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Calendar
For a complete list of 2017 events, visit
www.fremonthillsgolf.com

August 2017
Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2 Fremont III

3

4

5

Fremont III

Men’s League

Chicken Fried
Chicken Special $10

Couples

SRC

10

11

12

Ladies League Men’s League

Rib Night $10

Annual Membership Meeting

15

17

18

Sun

PCCC Night
6

13

20.

7

14

21

Club Champ

8

9

16

Ladies League Men’s League

Pot Roast Spe- Couples
cial $10

Club Champ

22

23

24

25

26

Ladies 1-3

Men’s League

Stag Day

Couples

Steak Night
$22.50
27

19

28

29

30

MRA

Ladies League Men’s League
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31
Morris/
Messenger

